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INTRODUCTION 
Since 19S2, Hick (1952), Hyman (1953), and Crossman 
(195J) have conducted studies concerned wi~h problems of 
information transmission. These studies provided con-
siderable evidence supporting the hypothesis that in a 
discrimination situation disjunctive reaction-time (time 
~ 
taken by a subject to choose between two or more stimuli) 
and the number -of bits of information contained in each 
stimulus are linear13, related. Each -of these studies tias 
done under the assumption that the stimuli were equally 
discriminable_.· - ---~ .----.• . .-c.;,cc;-+.c.-.-,-.-.,.cc.·.,-=.~-'--:-,. ·•- .. ·-·-·····-------•-· -···· •.. -·--····--·····--··-.·-·······•· ·-----····· ·•·•···· ····-···• -----~··--·····--,- , .......... -•• _ _. .•. -.,-.••. •·•--·-• . ,_...., _____ .,. ___ ...., __ ,.·.,. _____ ·_c __ . ____
____ ., _________ _ 
Later, Crossman (1955) suggested that this assumption 
might not have been justified, and proposed a method to mea-
sure the discriminability of s'timuli. ~lore precisely, he 
proposed a method to measure the· tendency toward confusion 
,· .,. 
between two or more stimuli by a human observer. He :felt 
that this method would ma1-:e possible the prediction of' 
the observer's time to recognize any single stimulus taken 
from a set of stimuli with known physical dimensions. He 
called this function a ncon:fusion-Function", and stated 
it as: 
Confusion= IC 
---
1 og2.!.1 
x2 
where K is an arbitrary constant, and x1 and x2 are measures 
· _ -_ · -- ~----:~of- s ome phy-s4-e-a-l---d-ime-n-s--i-a-n-s---a-:f---s-t4ma-l-i---S-1----a-nd---s2-.------W-i~t-b---h-=-±-r-~-------------------
t his function is the reciprocal of Grossman's D-Function\ 
1 
,/ 
2 
which gives the ease of discriminating s1 from s2 • In .or-
der to extend the use of the :function to multi-choice tasks, 
Crossman assumed that the "confusion values" of stimuli, 
computed from the Confusion-Function, 1,ere additive. 
,, 
Grossman's data showed the Confusion-Function to be 
1inearly related- to disjunctive reaction-time in both 
two-choice arid multichoice discrimination situations. 
This indicated that, in a set of stimuli to be discrimi-
nated, the amount of information contained in each stimu-
lus is not the sole determin~nt of the subject's perfor-
mance, since both the confusibility of stimuli and. the 
amount of information per stimulus has been shown to be 
linearly related to disjunctive reaction-time. 
Crossman pointed out the relationship of his func-
tion to the classical \'leber-Fechner :formu-lae, consider-
ing it to be a new version of the Weber-Fechner fonnulae 
/ . ,_,,:;,-but with application to discrimination situations and 
with the possibility of interpretation in terms of re-
action-time. 
1 Crossman s data supporting the accuracy of his 
function was collected using a card sorting method. 11is 
stimuli consisted of random configurations of dots and 
circles (both J mm in diameter) printed on playing card 
blanks. Subjects were given a series of decks of forty 
such cards, and working as fast as possible, were to 
l~-
....... 
j 
i I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
i. 
.1 
I 
' 
i~ 
I 
.J 
\ . 
place the cards into one o-£ two categories, "more dots" 
" . 1 " or more circ es • Total time per pack was the measure 
employed. Con:fusibility of' these stimuli was varied by 
adjusting the numbers of dots and clrcles on each card. 
The ratios of dots to circles were: 1/10, S/10, 8/12, 
8/10, and 10/12. 
The purpose of the present study was three-fold. 
First, using Crossman 1 s card sorting method of collect-
ing data, two other l<:inds of stimuli were investigated. 
If the Confusion-Function is to be accepted as having 
some generality, disjunctive reaction-time in discrimi-
nating other kinds of stimuli, varying in confusibility, 
should be predictive from the function. Second, since the 
:function proved to be accurate using the card sorting met-
hod, a tacl1istoscopic method of presenting stimuli was 
. used. This afforded a more precise test of the function, 
as it involved a more precise way of measuring disjunctive 
reaction-time. Third, the investigation included as Cross-
man's did, an extension of the two-choice task to a three-
choice task. That is, in addition to the use of the two 
categories "more !t and "less", subjects 1vere allowed to 
respond ,,.,it 1-, "mo re " , " 1 e s s " , and "e qua 1 tt • Tl1 e t 1vo n e lv 
kinds of stimuli ,,ere cards 'tvith two circles,. and cards 
with two shades of gray. The ratios of the diameters of 
the two circles and the ratios of the amount of reflected 
light were as close to the ratios that Crossman used as 
I, 
4 
was experimentally possible. 
The use of the amount of reflected light as a stimu-
lus dimension comes out of Crossman's observation that his 
subjects. did not discriminate his stimuli by counting either 
dots or circles, but responded instead to the n1vhiteness" 
of' each card. Further, he assumed that the "whiteness" of 
each card was inversely proportional to the number of dots 
on each card, since dots covered more of the surface of 
the card than circles, they had more effect on the ttwhite-
ness" of the card. Using cards that vary in re:flectance 
provided a better controlled and more accurate method of 
determining in lvhat manner subjects responded to ",vhite-
ness t1 as a variable in discriminating between stimuli. 
?·!ETHOD 
Apparatus: Stimuli were put on blank playing cards • 
. Two types of cards were used in the experiment, 6l'ype I 
and Type II. 
Type I cards were made so that each card had two 
circles printed on the blank·surface. A pack of cards was 
made for each "cor1:fusion value n to be investigated. The 
ti . ff 
· confusion values were determined from the Confusion-Func-
tion and the ratios of the diameters of the circles. The 
r 
~ollowing rauios were used: 1/10, 5/10, 8/12, 8/10, and 
10/12. To obtain these ratios, circles of the following 
diameters 1\Yere printed on the cards: 1/au, 5/8", 6/8.", 
1.5/16", 8/8", 9/8", and 10/8". , For exampl.e:, to construct 
' 
_/ 
' 
cards for the 1/10 ratio, circles of 1/8 11 in diameter and 
10/8" in ·diameter were printed on each card. Twenty cards 
of each pack bad the larger circles on top and twenty cards 
had the smaller circles on top. This provided an equal 
number of either alternative and thus the· information 
content per .card was one bit (log2 2•1). In addition, 
"' 
for the three-choice task, twenty cards had circles of 
equal diameters on top and bottom. Ten of these had two 
of the larger circles and ten had two of the smaller cir-
cles •. This provided an equal number of the three alter-
nati~es, and thus each card carried 1.58 bits in the three 
choice task (log 3=1.58). 2 
Type II cards were made using patches, each cover-
ing one half the card, varying in reflectance. The patches 
were made by blending black and white p~inting inks to 
make shades of gray. The per cent of reflectance 0£ each 
patch was measured using a photometer. The ratios of re-
flectances were: 1/10, 5/10, 8/10, 8/12, and 10/12. The 
reflectances used to get these ratios were 6.8%, 35%, 46%, 
54%, 56%, ~nd 67%. For example, to construct cards for the I 
1/10 ratio, patches of 6.8% and 67% were put on each card. 
A pack of cards was made for each ratio to be investigated. 
Twenty of the cards had the darker pa~ches on top and twen-
ty had the lighter patches on top. In addition, for the 
·--~~:r:-ee--cboice task, twenty cards bad patches of equal re-
flectance on top and bottom. Ten of these had two of the 
-------------------------· ..... -,. 
darker patches and ten had two of the lighter patches. As 
in the Type I cards, the amount of in~ormation per card 
was one bit for the two-choice task and 1.58 bits for the 
three-~hoice task. 
6 
Special "movement time" packs were made for both the 
two-choice and three-choice tasks, These were blank cards, 
forty cards for the two-choice pack and sixty cards for\ 
the three-choice pack. 
A stop watch was used to time the sorting tasks. 
A Tachitron, Model so-4, along with an electric 
timer and three microswitches was used for the tachistos-
copic presentations of stimuli. 
Subjects: Tlventy-four male college students, volun-
teers from Introductory Psychology. 
Procedure: 1'wo-Choice Card Sort Task. 
Six subjects were instructed to sort the cards as 
fast as they could. The actual sorting was done as follows: 
A pack of forty cards was placed face down in front of the 
subject. The subject, on a given signal then turned up 
the cards and placed them in piles to his left and to his 
right, according to the sort criterion. The experimenter 
obtained the total time taken by the subject to sort the 
forty cards. For each card type, the subjects had fifteen 
mixed practice trials (three with each pack of each ratio, 
in a random order). This was ~ollowed by three consecu-
tive timed trials with each pack, the packs being presented 
in a random order (~or a total of fi~teen timed trials). 
;p 
Finally, movement time was obtained by having the subject 
sort the movement time pack into two pile~, for three 
trials. There were thus, 33 trials for each card type. 
A randomly selected half of the subjects sorted Type I 
cards fir~t., follo,,ed immediately by Type II cards. For 
the remaining half of the subjects, the order of card type 
was reversed. Each subject, therefore, had a total of 66 
trials. By means of thoroughly shuffling the packs be-
tween trials, a "random" order of the cards' was presented 
on each trial. 
For Type I cards, a randomly selected half of the 
subjects sorted cards with the larger ciicles on top to 
7 
the right and cards with the smaller circles on top to the 
left. For the remaining half of the subjects, left and 
right were reversed. For Type II cards, a randomly select-
ed half o~ the subjects sorted cards with the darker patches 
on top to the right and cards with the lighter patches on 
top to the left. For the remaining half of the subjects, 
left and right were reversed. 
Three-Choice Card Sort Task: A second group of six 
subjects was used. The procedure was the same as for the 
two-choice card sort task except for the following. Each 
pack contained all sixty cards. 
For Type I cards, subjects sorted according to the 
following criterion: Cards with the larger circles .on 
top were placed in one category, cards with the smaller 
. 
circles on top were placed in the second category, and 
cards with equal circles on top and bottom were placed 
in the third category. Similarly, for the Type II cards, 
Subjects sorted according to the following criterion: 
8 
Cards with the darker patches on top were placed in one 
category, cards with the lighter patches on top were placed 
in the second category, and cards with patches on top and 
bottom that looked alike were placed in the third category. 
For both types of cards, a randomly selected half of the 
subjects had the right side designated as category one, 
and the left side as category two. For the remaining half 
of the subjects, left and right were reversed. All subjects 
sorted the "equal" category in a center pile. 
The movement time was obtained by having the subject 
sort the movement time pack (blank cards) into three piles. 
Tachistoscopic Method: (two-choice and three choice 
tasks): A third group of six subjects was used for the 
.d 
·r 
two-choice task and a fourth group of six tubjects was 
used for the three-choice task. Instead of the card sort 
procedure, a Tachitron was used. This device allowed the 
experimenter to present the cards individually to the sub-
ject. For the two-choice task, the same packs were used 
as for the two-choice card sort task. For the three-choice 
task, the packs of sixty cards (20 cards per category) used 
for the tl1ree-choice card sort task were reduced to packs 
9 
p 
of forty-eight cards (16 cards per category). 
Each subj·ect 'fas seated as com:fortably as possible 
in front of the Tachitron. Two microswitches for the two-
choice task and three microswitches for the three-choice 
task were positioned so that the subject could easily press 
the switches with the index finger of his preferred hand. 
' 
A card was put into the Tachitrori. When the experimenter 
depressed the switch tp expose the cird to the subject, 
.I ... · 
an electric timer started. When the subject responded by 
pressing any of the microswitches, the timer stopped. The 
experimenter recorded the time and proceeded to the next card. 
Subjects had five practice trials, once through each 
pack, the order of the packs being randomized (200 pre-
sentations for the two-choice task and 240 presentations 
for the three-choice task). This '\'las followed by one timed 
trial with each pack, the packs being presented in a random 
order (40 presentations per pack for the two-choice task 
and 48 presentations per pack for the three-chorce task). 
Finally, movement time was obtained for the two-choice task 
by measuring simple reaction-time to ten blank cards, with 
the subject alternating left and right switch·presses. 
For the three-choice task fifteen blank cards were used, 
with the subj~_ct __ ~ p~es~i~g the ~.W.i~.c~es ~-. fr_o~ _l~ft __ .~<?- __ right, 
five times each. 
The criterion for responding was the same as the card 
sorting method (i.e. right, left, and middle) except that 
.. 
-. ' ~ -
- ,_ 
-- . .,_,. 
10 
" 
subjects pressed''the appropriate switch instead ot: sorting. 
The order of the presentation of the cards in each 
pack was random, as was the order that the subjects re-
ceived the different ratios. 
RESULTS and DISCUSSION 
The dependent variable was choice time per card. To 
obtain this, the total time taken by subjects to sort the 
different packs (card sort method) was considered to be 
composed of movement time and choice time. Movement time 
for the card sort tasks was obtained from the movement 
time packs (zero choice time). The movement time was, 
then, subtracted from the total time. The resulting choice 
time was devided by the number of cards sorted (forty for 
the two-choice task and sixty £or the three-choice task) 
to obtain the choice time per card. For the tachistos-
copic method, movement time per card was the subject's 
simple reaction-time. When this is subtracted from the 
total time (per card) to respond to the tachistoscopic 
presentation, the result is choice time per card. 
The first and primary concern was how the indivi-
dual's responses conformed to Crossman's hypothesis of 
linearity between the Confusion-Function and choice time 
per card. The choice times per card for each subject, 
·-
~· • .•. _.u•~"""'" ..... , '• 
-- f'or -e·ach task,· were· ·p·lotted as ·a function of' the values 
of the Confusion-Function. The resulting graphs demon-
strated that choice time per card did increase with in-
:.._ .. " . -
! 
"; .. 
creasing Confusion .and the increases appeared linear. 
Equations for each subject's data, for each task, were 
obtained using a "least squares fit" of a linear func-
tion, and all the resulting theoretical lines were plot-
ted with the corresponding choice times per card (see 
Figures 1 through 8). The equations are listed in Table 
1, along with the per cent of variance removed by fit-
ting the lines. Examination of the individual data pro-
vides a striking confirmation of Crossman's hypothesis. 
The second concern was with the performance of the 
groups. The data was grouped by tasks; 2-choice card 
(circles), data set 1; 2-choice card sort (patches), 
11 
data set 2; 3-choice card sort (circles), data set 3; 
J-choice card sort (patches), data set 4; 2-choice tach-
ist6scopic presentations (circles), data set 5; 2-choice 
tachist~scopic presentations {patches), data set 6; J-
choice tachistoscopic presentations (circles), data set 7; 
and J-choice tachistoscopic presentations (patches), data 
set 8. There were six subjects in each data set, with one 
group of six subjects appearing in data s&ts 1 and 2, a 
second group of six subjects appearing in data sets J and 
4, a third group of six subjects appearing in data sets 
.. .. ~ 
-.5·and·6·and a fourth-group of six subjects appearing.in 
---clata sets 7 and 8. 
The group mean choice times per card were plotted as 
a function of the values of the Confusion-Function. The 
:. 
..... 
Figure 1 
2-Choice Card Sort, Circles 
Choice Time Per Card vs. Confusion 
(choice times per card for subject 
E are left of those for subject F) 
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Figure 2 
2-Choice Card Sort, Patches 
Choice Time Per Card vs. Confusion 
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Figure 3 
J-Choice Card Sort, Circle~ 
Choice Time Per Card vs. Confusion 
(choice times per card for subject 
I are left of those for subject J) 
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Figure 4 
J-Choice Card Sort, Patches 
Choice Time Per Card vs. Confusion. 
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2-Choice Tachist6scopic Presentations,Circles 
Choice Time Per Card vs. Confusion 
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Figure 6 
2-Choice. Tachistoscopic Presentations,Patches 
Choice Time Per Card vs • Confusion 
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Figure 7 
J-Choice Tachistoscopic Presentations,Circles 
Choice Time Per Card :vs. Confusion 
(choice times per card for subject 
V are left of those for subject U; 
choice times per card for subject 
X are left of those for subject 1v) 
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3-Choice Tachistoscopic Presentations,Patches 
Choice Time Per Card vs. Confusion 
(choice times per card for subject 
T 1 are left of those for subject S 1 ; 
choice times per card for subject 
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Subject 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I 
J 
K 
_·L. 
M 
N 
0 
p 
Q 
R 
s 
T 
·U 
V 
"iJ 
X 
Table 1 
Least Squares Equations And 
Percent of Variance Removed 
2-Choice Card Sort 
Eauation 
-(circles) 
CT=.Jl7+o027C 
CT=. 2S'7~o 0290 
CT=. 289 + o 022C 
CT=.29J+o022C 
CT=.4.52+e0..54C 
CT=.2.56+.0J4C 
%Variance 
Removed 
97 
97 
86 
99 
86 
98 I 
Equation 
(patches) 
CT=e284+o039C 
CT=o290+o019C 
CT= o 267 ~ o 01.SC 
CT=o296+o012C 
CT=.J76+c011C 
CT=.2..53+.024C 
3-Choice Card Sort 
CT= .1.t.34+. 072C 
CT=.41l+o049C 
CT=. JJlJ+ o 064C 
CT=?• !140+. 0720 
CT=.ll71+.06JC 
CT=.504+.0.50C 
96 
94 
81 
74 
9 .5 
88 
CT=.J.52+.049C 
CT= .J2J+. 0240 
CT=.J02+o010C 
CT= o lt-37? o OlOC 
CT=. 337 +. 01.~7c 
CT==.JJ6+.0J6C 
2-Cl,oice Tachistosc opic !-,iethod 
CT=.211+.0l6C I 98 cT=.242+.oosc 
CT=. 218 +. OJ4-C 97 CT=.22J+.017C 
CT=.196+.012C 98 CT=.149+.019C 
CT=.20J+.015C 82 CT=.179+.0lSC 
CT= .18li+. 028C 8 .5 CT=.181+.103C 
CT=.105+.019C 84 CT•.117+.021C 
J-Choice Tachist6scopic !'-Iethod 
CT=.299+.061C 97 CT=.271+.048C 
CT=.177+.o47c 97 C'I'= .14 .5+. OJl C 
CT=.276+o044C 9..5 CT=. 24~-+ G 036c 
CT= • 41..15+ o 042C 95 CT=.J.52+o043C 
CT=. 233 + o Oli4C 92 CT=.221+.044c 
CT=.JJJ+.066C 94 CT=.J24+.0J9C 
CT=Choice Time; C=Confusion 
20 
%Variance 
Removed 
BJ 
93 
9.5 
99 
92 
9.5 
82 
68 
9 
60 
90 
86 .. 
8·6 
93 
94 
88 
8.5 
94 
91 
96 
96 
78 
97 
97 
., 
;1 
' !. 
I 
II 
i 
.. I 
~1 
·- ····-,- --·---···--~. - ,, .. ,...,,;,.., .. ,---------· 
. ,, 
resulting plots showed that choice times per card did in-
6rease with increasing Confusion and, as in the indivi-
dual data, the increases appeared linear (see Figure 9). 
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Two F-tests were employed. The first was a test ~or 
zero slope in the group trends. This was a simple analy-
sis of variance that would indicate whether or not the in-
creases in choice time per card with increasing Confusion 
were significant. The second F-test was to test whether 
\' 
or not the linear component of the trends was significant. 
The 5% confidence level was assumed ~or both tests. 
The results were as follows: The F-tests for zero slope, 
all with 4 and 20 df were; data set 1, F=24.79: data set 2, 
F=2J5.04; data set J, F=9.J4; data set 4, F=246.86; data 
set 5, F=49.82; data set 6, F=76.85; data set 7, F=l6.71; 
data set 8, F=56.29 (see Table 2 for summary and Appendix 
A for details of these F-tests). All F's were signifi-
cant, thus all group trends had slopes significantly 
different from zero. That is, the ratios (confusion-
values) did significantly effect choice time. The F-tests 
' for the linear component of the trends, all with J and 20 
df were; data set 1, F=.4832; data set 2, F=l.1868; data 
set J, F=.0580; data set 4, F=l.2881; data set 5, F=.0196; 
data set 6, F=.0524; data set 7, F=.4513; data set 8, · 
F=2.616J (see Table 2 for summary and Appendix A for de-
tails of these F-test). All F 1 s were non-significant and 
···:. 
Figure 9 
A. 2-Choie Tasks 
Card Sort & Tachistoscopic Presentations 
Group Mean Choice Times Per Card 
vs. 
Confusion 
B. 3-Choice Tasks 
Card Sort & Tachistoscopic_Presentations 
Group Mean Choice Times Per Card 
vs. 
Confusion 
(CS= Card Sort, T= Tachistoscopic Present-
ations) 
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Table 2 
F-tests For 0 Slope And Significant Linear Trend 
Task F(O slope) df F(linearity) df 
2-Choice cs, Circles 21~079 
0 4&20 .48 sig ns 
2-Choice T, Circles 2.53 o Olt • " 1.19 sig ns 
2-Choice cs, Patches 9oJ4 .. 11 .06 sig ns 
2-Choice T~ Patches 246087 • 
ff 1.28 s1.g ns 
49082 ff • 02:.·-ns J-Choice cs, Circles • sig 
J-Choice 1' Circles 76.85 • 
ff 
.05 sig ns 
' J-Choice cs, Patches 16.71 • 
f1 
.45 sig ns 
J-Choice T, Patches .56.29 • 
It 2.62 sig ns 
CS= Card Sort, T= Tacb,ist t,scopic Presentations, ~ =.OS 
Table 3 
t-tests For Differences In Choice Times Per Card 
-
Choice time per card 
difference tested 
Bet1veen Tasks 
Bet,veen I\!ethods 
Betl'Jeen Stimuli 
t df 
22 
22 
23 
p 
( .01 
(. 01 
(. 01 
F 
1. 07 ns 
1.40 ns 
3&20 
" 
tf 
tt 
" 
" . 
II 
u 
df 
11&11 
11e~11 
:I: 
I 
", 
a 
:1 
I 
I 
~ 
I 
I 
II 
I 
II 
; / 
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this indicated that the linear component of all the group 
trends was significant. That is, the assumption of a linear 
function for the data was a reasonable one. Thus, the re-
, 
sults of the two F-tests lend further support to Crossman s 
hypothesis. 
Differences in choice times per card were noted be-
tween the following; stimuli (circles and patches), methods 
(card sort and tachistdscopic presentations) and tasks (2-
choice and J-choice). t-tests were employed td test these 
-
differences. 
The- choice times per card for patches were shorter 
than those for circles (average choice time per card for 
patches was .3126 sec. while the average for circles was 
.3680 sec., averaged across methods and tasks). Since all 
subjects responded to both the patches and the circles, a 
t-test for naired measures was used. t = 4.77 with 23 df 
- ... -
was s1gnicant (~<.Ol), (see Table J for summary and Appen-
dix B for details of this t-test). This was taken to mean 
that subjects more easily discriminated "reflectance" tl1.an 
ttcircle sizeu. 
The choice times per card for the tachistGscopic 
.method 1\Ter.e. s.hor.t.er. t .. han .. t.ho_se.f.or the .. card .sort metl1od 
(the average choice time per card for the tachistOscopic 
presentations was .2789 sec. while the aver~ge for the 
card sort meth6ds was .4024 sec., averaged across tasks 
and stimuli). Twelve subjects responded to tl1e stimuli 
by card sorting and twelve sub~ects had tachist~scopic 
presentations. An F-test was used to test homogenity 
. 
of variance and at-test for independent groups was used 
2.5 
to test the mean di~ferences. F=l.40J6 with 11 and 11 df 
and was non-significant at the 5% confidence level. t=J.70 
-
with 22 df was significant (P.(. 01) ( see Table 3 for summary 
and Appendix B for details of these tests). This was taken 
to mean that subjects more easily discriminated between 
stimuli when the cards were presented tachistoscopically, 
than when they sorted them. 
The choice times per card for the two-choice tasks 
were shorter than those for the three-choice tasks (the 
average choice time per card for the two-choice tasks was 
.2876 sec. lvhile the average :for the three-choice tasks was 
.3937 sec., averaged across methods and stimuli). As be-
fore, an F-test was used to test homogeneity of variance 
and ant-test for independent groups was used to test the 
mean differences (12 subjects in each group). F=l.072 
with 11 and 11 df was non-significant at the 5% confidence 
level. i=2.95 with 22 df was significant (F(.01} (see Table 
J for summary and Appendix B for details of these tests). 
This result is consistent with the typical information the-
ory finding that response time (choice time) increases with 
the amount of information contained per stimulus, log2 
(number of alternatives), which was 1.00 bit for the two-
choice task and 1.58 bits for the three-choice task. 
I 
f 
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Conclusion: 
The data analysis provided ample evidence that Cross-
man's Confusion-Function was accurate in predicting the 
response patterns of subjects in both two-choice and three-
choice tasks. Since the Confusion-Function held under the 
two different methods of collecting the data as well as 
for the two new kinds of stimuli investigated, evidence 
i~ added to the possibility that the function does, as 
Crossman proposed, apply to discrimination in genera1. 
su~~IARY 
This study was designed to test the accuracy o~ Cross-
man's Confusion-Functio~ in predicting the patterns of re-
sponses of subjects in both two-choice and three-choice 
discrimination situations. Grossman's Confusion-Function 
is stated as; 
,t?·.,....· •••. 
where x1 and x 2 are some physical dimensions 01 stimuli 
s1 and s 2 • Cros~an asserted that this function was 
linearly related to a human observer's disjunctive re-
action-time in discrimination situations. Crossman used 
a card sortine method to collect the data supporting his 
hypothesis. Subjects responded to random configurations 
of dots and circles (both 3 mm in diameter) printed on 
blank playing cards by sorting the cards into two piles, 
"more dotstt and "more circlesu. 
j 
1 
I 
-- - ~--- • I ' 'I; ~ !l ' ,. • ,_ • 
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Two different kinds 0£ stimuli and two different met-
hods of collecting data were used in this study. The stim-
uli were cards with two circles, varying in diameter, and 
cards with two patches, each covering one half of the card, 
varying in reflectance. The cards were constructed so that 
the ratios of the diameters of the circles and the ratios 
of the reflectance o~ the patches were as close to those 
. -
., .. f\~·.,f"•I ,!• .-•·:--,...:.~· 
Crossman used as was experimentally possible. For the 
three-choice tasks, additional cards with equal circles 
and equa1 patches were used. Subjects responded with 
"greater" (darker for patches) and 11 smallerrt ( lighter for 
the patches) for the t,vo-choice tasl<:. An "equal u category 
lvas added for the three-choice task. 
A card sort method, 1ike Crossman's, was used in the 
initial stage of the experiment. Inspection of this data 
ind~cated that the Confus~on-Function held, so a tachi~-
t6scopic method was used. This afforded a more precise 
test of the function in that the disjunctive reaction-
time measures t\fere more accurate •. 
Crossman 1 s Confusion-Function proved accurate in 
predicting the response patterns of subjects in both two-
choice and three-choice discrimination situations. Exam-
ination of' th·~ "least squares :fits" of a linear function 
to the individual data demonstrated that the assumntion 
... 
of a linear function ,vas correct. Further as sl1own by 
F-tests, all group trends had slopes significantly dif-
-ferent from zero and a signi~icant linear component in 
• regression. 
Differences in choice time per card (disjunctive 
reaction-time) were noted between stimuli (patches and 
circles), methofis (card sort and tachistoscopic presenta-
tions), and tasks (two-choice and three-choice). 
indicated that these differences were signi~icant. 
t-tests 
-
Since the Confusion-Function proved accurate under 
28 
both methods of' collecting data, anJ for both stimuli as 
well as for both two-choice and three-choice tasks, evidence 
was added to the possibility that the Confusion-Function 
does, as, Crossman proposed, apply to discrimination in gen-
eral. 
. :.. 
.~ 
I 
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APPENDIX A 
2-Way Factorial Tables 
"~--·· .. -~~~--.· ·--~·" ----·· ·-· .. ...,.....~_-.,.. .. -.'""""- -
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,, 
f'>! 
;, 
... 
-
2-Choice Card Sort (circles) Task 
2-Way Factorial Table 
.;30 1.00 1.71 3.13 J.82 
A .329 .336 .37 5 0404 .418 
B .272 .287 .300 0336 .383 
C .279 .31.5 .314 G357 .J82 
D .296 .320 .JJ4 .366 .376 
E .479 .470 • .580 • .591 • 678 
F .269 .286 .319 .372 .378 
Source of Variance J.!S d:f F 
Ratios • 0 .52.5.5 4 
Individuals 
.2161.5 s RXI 
.01061 20 24.22 Total 
.27931 29 
.. 
• sig 
Linear Component .00078 3 ·.4838 ns 
2-C11oice Card Sort (Patchesl Task 
2-Way Factorial Table 
.39. 1.00 1.71 J.lJ J.82 
A' 
.273 .314 .392 .426 .407 
B' .J06 • .308 .321 .J24 .383 
c' .266 0281 .308 .324 .306 
D' .JOO • .309 .316 .336 .J40 
E' 
.379 .J84 .402 .408 .417 F' .264 .279 .292 .J14 .3.53 
Source of Variance ?,IS df F 
Ratios 
.Q;t93J 4 
Individuals 
.03777 .5 RJ{I 
• 0~ OJLi 20 9.34 • sig -Total . -~ 
.06744 29 Linear Component .00009 J .0.580 ns 
11' 
30 
•.... -.-· .. 
V 
3-Choice Card Sort (circles) Task 
2-Way Factorial Table 
.20 .67 1.14 2. 09 2.ss 
G .1~54 .49J .li92 • .596 .616 
H .412 .438 .489 • .508 • .533 
I .3.59 .387 .368 .448 • !,.97 
J .440 • .500 • .542 • .574 • 624 
K .483 .492 • .563 .614 • 624 
L • .507 • .528 • .592 .60.5 .622 
Source o'f' Variance MS d:f F 
Ratios • 08417 4 
Individuals • 08802 5 
RXI • 08828 20 49.82 • Total 
.18047 29 
• sig 
Linear Component .00026 3 .0196 ns 
J- Choice 
• 
Card Sort (patches) Task 
2-Way Factorial Table 
.20 .67 1.14 2. 09 2.,5,2 I 
G' .J44 .411 .420 .424 .49.5 
!-I' .343 • .329 .3.56 .362 .39.5 
I' 
.27.5 .J41 .333 .292 .338 
J' .430 .481 .409 • lJ-8 6 .448 
K' .J64 .349 .J84 .448 • 4.56 
L' 
.33.5 .370 .J80 .426 .411 
-~ource of' Variance ?,!S df F 
Ratios • 01980 4 
Individuals 
.0.5614 5 
RXI • 01684 20 16.71 • sit; 
-
-Total 
.09278 29 
Linear Component • 00114 3 .4.5130 ns 
Jl 
1: 
2-Choice Tachist~scopic Presentations (circ1esl 
2-Way Factorial Table 
M 
N 
0 
p 
Q 
R 
.21.5 
.232 
.202 
.197 
.174 
.105 
Source of Variance 
Ratios 
Individuals 
IU.'I 
-Total 
Linear Component 
1.00 1.71 3.13 3.82 
0224 
0241 
0210 
e231 
e219 
.120 
.240 
.28.5 
.223 
.236 
.2.52 
.1.57 
.264 
.329 
.233 
.252 
.278 
.152 
MS df 
.02J2J 4 
.0.5461 ;; 
.004~2 20 
• 08239 29 · 
.00081 J 
.274 
.344 
.24.5 
.2.56 
.276 
.18.5 
F 
2,SJ.04 sig 
1.1868 ns 
2-Choice Tachist~scopic Presentations (patches) 
;. 
2-Way Factorial Table 
.30 1.00 1.71 ;3.13 3.82 
M' .230 .263 .260 .267 .268 
N' .233 .228 .2.58 .27L~ .286 
o' .1.59 .170 .181 .198 .236 
p 
' .160 .211 .227 .232 .245 Q' .171 .203 .204 .227 .230 
R' .126 .126 .16.5 .182 .194 
Source of' Variance 1'-IS df F 
Ratips .01481 4 
Individuals .,03701 5 
RXI 
.00222 20 246.Bz • sig 
Total • O .5I;.7 7 29 
Linear Compon~nt .000.57 J 1.2881 ns 
32 
. .; 
;-Choice Taohist~scopio Presentations (circles) 
2-Way Factorial Table 
.20 .67 1.14 2.09 2.55 
s .312 .J48 .3.54 0!1,3.5 .4.51 
T .18.5 .203 0229 0262 .307 
u .266 .313 0348 .J48 .379 
V .466 .461 .48J • .538 .557 
w .2.50 .274 .263 .334 .344 
X .33.5 .377 .423 .478 .494 
Source of' Variance ?"IS F 
Ratios • 0.5844 4 
Individuals .22434 s 
RXI • OO,J,81 20 z6.82 si~ 
Total • 286.59 29 
Linear Component .00003 3 • 0,525 11S 
J-CJ~oice Tachistascopic Presentations (patches) 
2-Way Factorial Table 
.20 .67 1.14 2. 09 2.5.5. 
S' .260 .Jl4 .J43 .:372 • .387 
T' .1.50 .166 .182 .199 .230 
u' .2.57 .274 .27.5 .316 .J40 
v' .36.5 .J83 • J.z..09 .406 • l.t-87 \v' .223 .2.51 .284 .310 .332 
x' .317 .3-58 .J81 .397 .l.124 
Source of.' Variance 1'15 df F 
Ratios • 03828 4 
Individuals .1.5789 .5 
FOCI .00244 20 .26.22 • SJ.~ 
Total .19961 29 
Linear Component .0013.5 3 2.616.3 ns 
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APPENDIX B 
Mean Choice Times Per Card 
For Each Subject 
J4 
Average Choice T.ime Per Card For Eacp Subj~ct 
Collapsed Across Methods and Tasks 
Subject Circles Patches 
A 
.3724 .3612 
B 
.Jl.56 .3284 
C 
.3330 .2970 
D 
.3384 .3202 
E • .5.596 .3980 
F .3248 .3004 
G • .5302 .1.:.188 . 
H • l,.760 
.3570 
I .4118 
.31.58 
J • .5340 • 4 .508 
K 
.5552 .4002 
L 
.5708 .J844 
iI 
.2434 • 2.576 
N .2862 • 2.558 
0 
.2226 .1988 p 
.2344 .2151 Q 
.2398 • 2070 
R 
.1434 .1.586 
s 
.3800 
.33.50 
T 
.237.3 .18.54 
u 
.3308 .2924 
V 
.3010 .4100 
w 
.2930 .2800 
X .4214 
.37.54 
}lean 
.3680 .Jl26 
t:: 4.77, 2Jd£' P( •. Q:l 
. r· 
;., 
Average Choice Time Per Card For Each Subject 
Collapsed Across !-Iethods and Stimuli 
Subject 2-Choice Task Subjec.t 3-Choice Task 
\ 
A .3668 sec. G .4745 
B • .3220 H • 416.5 
C .Jl.50· I .3638 
D .3293 J .4939 
E .4788 K .4777 
F .3126 L .4776 
1'I • 2.50 .5 s • J .57 .5 
N .2710 T .211J 
0 .2.507 u .3116 
p 
.2249 V .4.555 
Q .22.34 \i • 28 6.5 
R .1.512 X .3984 
Mean .2876 .3937 
F= 1. 072. 11&11 df, ns at 5% confidence level 
t= 2.9.5, 22 df, P <· 01 
Average .C11,C!_ice 1"'irne Per Card For Each Su~ject 
Collansed Across Stimuli and Tasks 
... 
sec • 
Subject Card Sort Subject Tachistoscopic 
Presentations 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I 
J 
k 
L 
.J668 sec. 
.3220 
.Jl.50 
.3293 
.4789 
.J126 
.47.54 
.416.5 
.3638 
.4939 
.4777 
.4776 
----
~I 
N 
0 
p 
Q 
R 
s 
T 
u 
V 
\v 
X 
...__ 
.2.50.5 sec. 
.2710 
• 20 .57 
.2247 
.2234 
a .1_512 
.357 5 
.2113 
.3116 
• 4 .5.5.5 
• 28 6.5 
• 3981~ 
Mean .4024 .2789 
F= 1.404, 11&11 df, ns at 5% confidence level 
t = 3 • 7 0 5, 22 df, P <· 01 
36 
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